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SENATE REFUSES
TO FOLOW HOUSE

Slashes in Money for Commissions Not
Approved

AGAIN PLACED IN BILL

Work of Federal Trade, Interstate and
Tariff Commissions Defended

by Senators

Washington, Feb. 8.-Slashes in ap-propriations for the federal trade
commission, the interstate commerce

f commission and the tariff commis-I
sion totalling $450,000, .which had
been made by the senate appropria-tions comnittee were disapproved to-
(lay by the senate and original sums
carried in the sundry civil bill as it
passed the house were restored.
The allotments agreed to were for

the federal trade commission $9,000,-000; the interstate commerce com-
mission, $1,900,000 and the tariff nom-
mission $300,000. The committee's
proposed (lecreases were $100,000,$300,000 and $50,000 respectively.The senate's action followed a vig-

*orous defense of the commission bySenators Johnson, Republican, Cali-
fornia; Fletcher,' Florida, Walsh,Montana, Thomas, Colorado and
Jones, New Mexico, Democrats and
Kenyon, Iowa, Republican, Senator
Kenyon declared that the federal
trade commission continually faced
opposition from "big business" as
well as "crooked business."
The Iowa senator saidl he some daywould tell the full story of the 'war

waged against the federal trade com-

mission by a certain big industry. He
hesitated to tell it, he saiti, but would
especially since the chamber of com-
merce of the United States had de-
cided to fight the packers' regulation
bill.
"The federal trade commission has

saved more than it has cost" he said.
"On one purchase of dressing gauze
made by the government during the
war it saved more than a million dol-
Jars."
The senatq adopted an amendment

providing for the continuation of
services of chaplains in hospitals un-
(er the jurisdiction of the -publiehealth service.

-0-
PRESIDENT WILSON TO TAKE

REST AFTER MARCH .1

Washington, Feb. 7.-President, Wil-
son lplans to go into virtual seclusion
for a time after March 4.
Freed from the responsibilities of

office which have weighed heavily
upon him during his convalescence,Mr. Wilsun, his friends say, will shut
himself in for a period of intensive
rest and quiet in the new home he
has purchased here. IIe will (eny
himself to all callers except immedi-
ate members of his family, it is said,and a very fe wintimate friends with
whom throughout his illness he has
kept in contact.
No formal engagements of any char-

acter are expected to be made by the
President until he shall have thor-
oughly adjusted himself to priavte life
after some ten years in public service.
Even the writing which he has
planned to do upon retirement from
the White House will be postponedfor several months, his friends say.Mr. Wilson is understood to have
declined a number of invitations to
spend part of the summer out of
Washington, but because of his de-
light with the pleasant weather here
last summer, the first which -he spentin this city, it is regarded as unlikely
that he will accept any of these in-
vitations.
For possibly six months, friends of

the President believe, his life will he
wholly taken up wvith recreation. II is
chief diversion since his illness has
been .reading. lIe is sa id to have
practically exhausted the field of deC-
tective stories, of which he has alI-
ways been especially fond, and more
recently has taken up novels and light
stories, lie also has given some time
to readlinjg p)oetry.

Sinlce his resumption last week of
his old1 custom of attendling the thea-
ter, the presidlent is expetedl to con-
tinue as his health impjroves to findo
occasion more and mo re to avail
himself of this foi-m of recreation.

PROIIlIlITION FORCIC
HAS BEEN VERY BUSY

Greenville, Feb. 7.-Rf. Q. Merrick,
chief prohibition enforcement oflic'r
in South Carolina, in a repiort made
public here today dlelared theat a
total of $1 ,368,977 in fines ,taxes and
assessments were collected and paid
into the treasury of the United States
as proceeds of the wvork of his force
of 1G men.

Tlhe total cost to the governrment
of operating the force in South Cart>-
lina, was $49,000 for thme year. 1920,
wvhich periodl is covered by the report.
A totoal of 3,929 gallons of whiskey
wvas caipturedo andl destroyedl, 837 pris-
oners arrested anad 46 automobiles
andl ten other vehicles and including
ten horses and mules were confiscat-
edl andl sold. Tfhe value of propertydlestroyedl came to $660,512. T(his was
accomplished without the loss of a
single IifCe, the repiort statedl. In
prsen ti ng the figures wvhich were
compiled by the trenasury depa rtmentI,
Mr.. Hlerrick declared that prohihi-
tion enforcement in this state was not
only a success from r moral standl-
point, but that it was actually bring-
ing a rvenue into the treasury
which, while it was not as large a.
the revenue formerly dlerivedl from th
legitimate sale of licquor', was, nev-
ertheless, relieving the honest tax-
payers from a cnsidralenn buren.

FROM PAXVIL[L
Rev. G. W. Dukes, pastor of the

Methodist church preached last Sun-
day afternoon in the interest of the
Christian Educational Movement of
the Southern Methodist church. His
subject was "Life Service," and was
much enjoyed by his hearers. This
movement is being launched to raise
$33,000,000, which will be divided
among the various educational institu-
tions of the Methodist church in the
Southern States. $3,000,000 of the ex-
pected amount to be used in aidingwork of schools and colleges in South
Carolina.

Messrs. J. L. Pritchard and L. M.
Curtis, of Sumter were among the
Sunday visitors.

Misses Sue M. Sprott and Pearle
Hook spent the week-end at the home
of Miss Vivian Eadon, near Summer-
ton.
The result of the town election on

last Monday was as follows: Mr. L.
S. Barwick, re-elected mayor; War-dlens, Messrs. Jesse R.'Sprott, J. W.
Rhame, L. Weinberg, and W. R. Raw-
lIinson.
Miss Sudie Cutter and Mr. Fue Bar-

wick of Jordan were quietly marriedIat the Pinewood parsonage on last
Tuesday by the Rev. G. W. Dukes.
News has been received from

Messrs. Andy LeMeod and Richard
Broadway stating that they have re-cently enlisted in the aviation- corpsA Ancadin, Flat.
After a lingering illness of' severql

months, Mrs. B. W. Cutter died at thehome of her daughter, Mrs. Louise
Cutter on last Friday morning. The
funeral services and interment were
held Saturday morning, at CalvaryBaptist church, conducted by her pas-tor, the Rev. Ansley, of Summerton.
She leaves her husbapd and severalchildren. A son Joe Cutter of CampJackson attended the funeral.
Miss Jessie Curtis spent last Sat-

urday in Florence attending a SundaySchool meeting of the Methodist
church.
Rev. C. B. Smith, of Manning visit-

2d his daughtel Mrs. Jesse R. Sprottan last Monday
Miss Jessie McLean has returned toher home at Manning after a few

lays visit with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Rawlinson spentSunday with their folks at. Davis Sta-

tion. -%
0 -o --

JORDAN NEWS

Mrs. C. F. Rawlinson and sons,Iawley and James spent last week-cNd with relatives at MAxton, N. C:On last Saturday afternoon WesleyThompson was accidently shot with a
rifle. The load entered his left arm,while the injury is very painful, it
is not serious.

Mr. John D. Chewning of Manningspent the week-end at Jordan.
Mr. Willie Wilkie was a visitor to

Jordan Sunday.
MAr. and Mrs. J. M. Chewning spentSunday at Davis Station.
Miss Elizabeth Sprott who is goingLo school in Manning spent the week

11d with her parents.
0--

IOYS HAVE REAL EXPERIENCE
Joe Vause, Bill Bryan, McBride Me-I

1"add in, Zeno Montgomery and Jim
Ilinds went to Manning lIst Friday1ight to attend a (ance. Returning to
Kingstree during the wee small hours
if the morning, they discoverzed [hatthat their "fliver" failed to function
ror lack of gas. Hinds, Montgomerymd McFaddin went in search of this
cessity, approached a man's house
m the roadside, rapped an rceived
10 response, went to another house a
ew huindred yardIs up the resul, wvhere
le usual hail was given. Tou theirwurprise and( chagrin they were met,
yv a pack of dogs and1( a v'ollIey from a
shotgun. As they passed the tirst
iouse in making their getawvay, theyevere again fired on. Being unable to
secure gas to make the return trip

m, the bunch madle eamnp in thle fl ivermd wvaited for dlayl ight to make fur--
her search for the necessary juice(.
Th'ley reached K(i ngstrcee about 10:(00

i. ihi. the following morning.--King-et eeeordl.

IlONCRI ROI.L Ol' RA''iY

01(
WAM' S(CII')0I,

1.r rmn(0th ening Jannua rv 28th.
1st. gradIe--Col ie ThIiigpe;n, H eanry'h igpen, Doll ie Thbigpen, JToe Scurry.

2nd. grade --Robert Tlhomes. Robert
I'h igpen, Al ice KolIIb, Bonnie Thliigpen,Dan Seurry.
4th. gradle-Sam Bradham, Sadlie'curry, Wallace 'Thigpen.7th grade. -Edith Proctor, I nez

deur ry, Pearl TPhigpen.
8thI. gradle- Mattie Thomas, Marlion

I'homias, JTessie Scurry.
Mrs. E. P. 'l'homas, TIeacher.

LEGION HIOIS UPl OFFER

Washington, Feb. 7.-TIhe American
he(gion, acting through its executive
'01mm1itt e(, tonight dcided'( t hat while
.t could( not necept "in its pre'sentornm" the offer of $5,000,000 from the
Knights of Columbus for the c on'mtrue(-
ion of a war memorial in Wash ing-
on, it. woul neacept the te'nder if cr--
a in revisions in it were miade.

hie app~ointment of a~spec(ial 'omminit-
ee to confer wvith Knights of Colum--
ms5 ofmcial to-ascertain wvhether that
>rganiza/.tioni is "wvilling to revise tihe
)tfer so as to tendoer the fund nconn..

STATE-WIDE IN'
PALMAFESTA

Twenty-Eight Counties Now Conduct- w"ing Contests to Select Iepresen- am
tative Young Women as Delegates setTo Big Social Gayety Week In Co- lealumbia March 27th to April 2nd. I

Which county in South Carolina St,will have the honor of supplying Pal- thc
mafesta (Palmetto State Festival) trawith a queen ? And who ever is chosen thewill be a queen in fact because she po*will be chosen from among forty-five potof the most attractive and 1lopular cor
ydung women in the State, one from mueach county, except Richland, who will aulassemble in Columbia during the week, diof March 27 to April 2, as special trahonor guests of Columbia and the exlPalmafesta association. , During the feibig week a general election will be deheld to choose the queen from among Cathe many attractive candidates, and stythis election promise sto be a most in- be
teresting affair for everybody in South ICarolina. A .photographic supple- for
ment contaiming the pictures of all ingcounty delegates will be published in wethe newspapers of Columbia, and bal- cotlots will be issued the general public, Leby means of which everybody will be Le:given an opportunity to express their Suichoice for queen. The queen's grand vill
prize will be a complete spring outfit Picof wearing apparel of her own selec- fieltion to be furnished by the various lo
specialty stores in Columbia. The I
value of the grand prize has been set eathigh enough to make it well worth amcompeting for- atTraveling expenses, hotel bills and edentertainment for the county dele- ma
gates will be borne by the Palmafesta up<association an dthe young ladies will sorbe chaperoned by leading society folk froof Columbia, including the wives of vot
state house oflicials. During the big sul

VOTING CC

Queen of P<
"PALMAFESTA"

Manning Times,
Gentlemen:

My choice for Queen of

Name

AddreSS
This coupon good for -n. v.te. A I
scripton to This Newspaper counts 1(

LOCAL HAPPENINGS of 8(
TWENTY YEARS AGO
February 13th, 1901

we
Died last Thurmlday, an infmn t er

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jenkinson. tin

The Town of Manning has a popula- 1

tion of 1430, as against 1069 tenl years poago. of
wit

Miss Maude Brock of Panola, spent not
yesterday in town with hei sister, Mrs.
.1. Hlorton Rigby. '

Little Miss May IBradhami gave hr l
many little girl friends a nice birath-
(lay party at the Manning Ilotel last dI
Satu rday a fternoon, celebrating he
thirteenth birthday. "

Mr'. S. 1. T1ill returned veste'rday
a fternooni~ii, a fter spendinog s'veral hIyds
at his former home in Elloree.

SOUTIH AMEIC(A Lai

M~a nning, F"eb. (.---J. K. IHreedlin lirI
left yesterday morn ing for Il'eru
where he has lbeen emaployed by the low
gonmeiin(nt oif that contry toi in-
struect in A mierican miethods of edlu-
eat ion. 11 e left here for Columinbia.
':n r'oute' to NOw Yor'k, whlere he will
('mbark for Pierul. lIIis location will Col
he at Cal lao. HIis miotherci, Mrs. A. Er
II. 11ireedini and his wi fe, who is a3
teacheir in the Manning graeioe
sc'hoonl, aeccim pan ied himi as far as tin,
Columbia- lim

Mr'. Hireed in is ani able ed uca torian li1( im
for several years' wasl edlitori (f the Wi
Maniinintg IIlerald(1.-Th''le State.

lIAYWVOOI NEWS ;eu
All

Sunday school 3.30 on first, a ndil
th irid Sunday's. Preach inig ser'vices at .W&
11 o'clock 2nd anid 4th Sunday's Suzn - Ste
da~y School at 10. (7

There was a youngt man of' this Or'
conunun1111ity rocundled up and wvhilec the Yol
bride awvaits his c'oming, (out of the2
bac'k window lie had business thirugh Ma
both sides of the garden and didn't
brea'k a panel. E

Tfhere will be r'eviv'al seirvices at ('raIbaywood School House begining Sun- El
(lay morinintg at 11 o'clock F~ebruariy t
13ith andl( cintinuinig through the fol- Mc
lowing week, give us your prauyer's for Spi
success. The public cordially iniv ite'd.1

Loas of tobacco beds are bieing Wi
plantedl, we are hav~ing fine seasons
and expecting a fine cr'op and goodl ton

Yours for' bette Condiins. Wi

'EREST IN
QUEEN RACE

Ak moving pictures of th'e QueenI her entire court will be taken and
t over the country by one of the I
ling film services.'alnmfesta will be a week of many v
Ivaried attr'ctions including the t
te-wide automobile show exiibiting f
late models of cars, trucks and( t

ctors; the style show, featuringlatest spring fashion creationr
ed by professional models to be hit
ted from New York; daily band
certs by one of America's premier t
sical organizations; floral, trades,omobile and baby parades;. fetes, f
ices, social events and special at- aetions at al Itheatres, wtih nightlyibit.- of fireworks in which will be o
tured specially designed set piecesictimg important events il South <
'olina History. The auto show t
les show and fireworks dispfay will 1
stagedtat the State Fair Grounds. }
ocal conter.ts to secure candidates .

Queen of Palmafestp. are now be- s
conducted through the daily and <
kly newspapers in the following I
nties; Allendale, Hampton, York, 1
,Georgetown, Union, Cherokee, s

-ington, Camden, Saluda Colleton, <niter, ClArendon, Greenwood, Abbe- t
e Aiken, Darlington, Charleston, i
kens, Edgefield, Anderson, Fair-d, Williamsburg, Oconee, Calhoun,rry, Dillon and Marlboro.
loting coupons will be printed in I
h issue of this newsp-peber up to s
including the issue of March 12,

which time the votes will be count- I
and anliouncement of the winner
de. Theae will be no restriction
m the 'number of votes each per- a
may cast. Everay coupo- cI lipIedi

im this newspape r is good for onei
e, and a yearly, paid in advance
scription Vill count 100 votes.

it
UPON

ilmafesta

Palmafesta is: -

early, Paid-in-advance Sub-
10 Votes.

ME MANNING
SCHOOL NOTES

'he first teri has just ended and
are beginning the second and last

m) of the year with the d'termiia-
I to make it the best termil we have
r had.
'he Pau-entl-Teachers meeting was
tponled until a lateor dante onl accountother meetinigs inl town conflictin,h it. A definite tine will bel ai-meed late)'.
'he Caimp F'ire Git-Is hold theirl firlstneil meeting at Which the meibeirsk their initial degree. Under thee'visioln of Miss Shuller, the girl s
makig a success of it.

liss Mahaffey -.nd Aliss Flor'ne i
ut the week-endic at Auiguista am i
George, respe'ctively.

V(' hi:id as a veery pleasaint visitor-.lMr. McCe'(d, ((n 'londayV 11mrin t
conduc1il(ted( the devotional serIvice-
gave un. a shjoit tail:.

Ir. P'hillips went on a hunthig tripclay a fternoon withIiMr. Sm ithI

al of For'estonl. Alri. Ph illills

ts a big success, having killed ojncI.

st (rd- Geor~ige Maleolmi Smith. -I
ndc. gr'ade--WXihnia lHrmlhami, Sarat
l'ey, AMarsha1ll r'ecey, Dor'othvi

(' Dav',is, Frani(ces Ale Elv"een Chriiis -

-lPatr-ick, llairriett Plowden, lilI
R igby, WVi tmer(' Sholpc', Almna aw'.-

o.n, Rosa lie Weinher('lg, Virlgin1iaihams, Mai-y .Julia Jtiadhami.
th. gradelc --A ne Sue Hrmlhaii
nces Dav~'is, C.oopr, H~ellIe D)ickson,
rlge Dickson, Mary Edith Plowvdenl,
('rt Rod rigue.
th. girade Fr-l"ances C'oskriey, Al ary11ker' li'riot , A shlto(n lowdeii, Rose
mbherg, lanchV111'Xenn ing.
thi. grade--Ruth Cothr'an, Virginia'in, Abram Rawvli nson, Andr1 eyjm1g. J
a Rawlinson.
th. griade- -a iry Lou Br'adlev,
>y Hulhlard, Virginia Coff'ev, Al argoi'
-('(y, Anniie Mae Mlc(rady, Sarma
.'g McKelvey.
th. gradle--- llttie Breedini, Coi'inne
Kelvey, MihIdredl Simit h, I .ily Em ma
ott.
t)th grade--1sabel le lPlowden
hliam Richiardson, Lula Rigby.I th. gr'ade-Elizabiethi -Creecy, Als-
D)avis, Robe'rt D~uRant, Mary

:by, Elizabeth Sprott, Mary Sue i
son.

SUMMERTON NOT[S
FROM "NUB'S" PEN

For several weeks we have been ex-'ressing our own opinion as to whit
ve have been through with and what'we are promising ourselves in the fu-
ure, but having about run down so
ar as we are eoncerned and nothine-
o wind us up with except a few debts
ere and yonder and we certainly do
ot want them turned on just at this'articular time. Hence for the bene-
it of our readers we are giving them
he opinion of a few of our good citi- t
ens and we expect to keep this up Ior several weeks. Several have <Iready promised us letter's next week.
lion. C. M. Davis, one among ourblest and honored citizens says:Times are not as hard as the gen- 'ral cry puts them, for the reasonhat food stuff and clothing is still'lenitiful. What'makes it appear to be,rd times comes out of the fact thatfter several years of high prices bothelling and buying, then a tremendous -1

rop im commodities put on the mar- N
et with some reduction in what we j*uy all of which brought about a i
careity of money. The remedy is for I
verybody to keep their shoulders to Ihe wheel and push forward, especially i
3this true with the agricultural de- t
lent making lots of food stuffs and
ot putting their whole time and ener-
Jes in one crop, cotton and try to Ilake a living and not get rich. Ifuch things are followed up we shall
oon1 have a prosperous country and a
appy people and all the unrest of to-
ay will be forgotten."
Dr. Wiley G. Griste, who came herebout one year ago from Wa'.shi ngton,4orth Caroolina, and who now is pro- Iirietor of the drug husiness formerl- ty owned by 1). 0. Rhame, says: "it is tny belief that we.are passing through (he most critical time that has been teen in this part of the country )in'nany years but all we have to do is I

o sit tight in the boat. Get along on
s little as possible until the cominigotton season asserts itself." Dr.Iriste seems to be a live wire, has ame business and has made a lot of'rilnds since coming here. Hle has as
is elicient helpers in his busiiess 1)r.
onway Duilose and .Miss Nettiehew nmiig.
Ir. T. .1. D1avis who .s well knownmid much loved by almost every scc-

ioll of the coulltv says:
"On'iing the past year or two ai

(eneral profiteeling is pervaded allm~smless unltil at hIst publlic op)inliOnmnd the publi pocket-book has -(--
('0ded in partilly subduing the
niserly (m.111o, also, Ilowve ,I thiscreat viper h atl about,t exhaus te tihe'at of' the(land" before a Checkmate
Vas reacled. Tihe fum es, too, are low t
'(bounding, So thit tie innlocelt as I
Vell as t he guilty per'petrat'rs are I
uffocating frioi them.
Now, then, it is incumbent upon usill to seek retrenchment and that.

long all lines. All interests are con-'erned, so that. thiere is a spirit of un-
ost, public con fidence is shaken in its i
'elations to business enterpriseIs. As
tated above, the toies have re-
mullded, so th-it those whlo were t
irst are not better than the lIst.)ring the past, year, at f-ast, all
anve failed to appiCrciate the depre-ilited value of the dollar, mal s a r-.i
tit, they have invested all tleir pastginlings plus addit-ional illlebte(dness,nlade a1 great pluge in tie turbulentvaters of business genlrally, an1d I
lOWwi ai'e reaping tll' whil win'd.Now it is l) to us to erect barrer i
I) stop the velocity oIf the glreat wild. t
o businless Canl sti11ni still, othierwisevhere .will Ie stanii"at ion and d'ath.

,Vt uts all eurtfail vxpense inl our h
liss inltere'(st if nleed be, silnc' cause11

liss, greahtly e)x'eed redlfuct (Ions neces..'A
ry'~ tol keel) business goling%. Our phy--)1enl assets have ha gr'eatei c'mparf-al

ive valuec today thanIi they' hadf ai yerII
.l,andl we feel ftiat t hey wvill Imvh
gr'eater v'alue still, nine1 mon'ithls

'I by de'pressioln, but till tru real'(Uitie's I
f life haIve not)1 changedl, soI its is en-<

(izr the dlom~inanlt imlportuan'e oIf I

Now ,"'lw'n tol (1ur Ca l-merls ill pmsl)'
icular: l1.et us insist upon(1 thll imbc

yr rw'',illI be ablout 9,000ft,t000f bale-s, ml
vith1 existm0g ,tmset tled financl(ial

(lus'? InistemhI hohl11 yourll 19211 lrt to(i

lhat our11 bainker's and~mltehanlt s aftel' <

ilElfIthilwayflearlhlin t''idntyoul ovr
vbe'n, we bellievo y'ou will reallize'

bolve aill e'xJpenses tIC suchi hl~llings.En thti.her lhand~let these1 bu~siness

vhatf w,,ill the result Ibe? The faroi
n1g induistr'y ban11kruplted, with nofu.1I
1ure prloipet s in le way of' 0111 coL-
aiti'ral security for' obtahIiniing floans~
orI malhking 1921 ('ropl. TI)is will mea~hn,
0(1, ourii bankers a111nd ercIhantlIs gIoin-'
'lit oI'f busmess'5. In a1 woo'l, g-enea <
>usaniP's stagnaI:t ion, declay, aIlI deahthV(1us5 folhu'w, and~l sI wvel l'etalished

Ou last' appea)'hl, .thlen, is foi 1n1yIvC act ion, unif y of thouight and)1 umt)1 vffi.purpse, ff1e cobina111t (Ill of whiei'fhbr'e factor's we believe will weld the Iro~kenl chaUilns ofI businer.,s couitlence,nd1 r'('-establ)1ish a normnalI bus iness5
0one ml all (If 0111 activttes!"

Dr1. J1. W. Rteams of Gicenvime S.
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SPIlFIC CHARGE
IN COAL INQIRY

Vitness Says lie Was Put Out of
lIusiness

IIEARING W'II,1, GO ON
teed of Missouri leclares Prima FacieCase of Conspiracy

Established

Washing~tlt Feb. 8.-Specifie,harges that a combination exists inlhe coal trade to maintain high)ices of coal inl th is city and to shutf' the supply of coal to dealers who'ut rates were put before the sen-ite committee cornsidering the Cal-ler coal regulation bill today byolhn C. I. Ritter, who said thecombintation put, him outut of busi-less."
Chairman La Follette ruled that the'mmittee would continue furthervith the inquiry after Senator Reed,)emocrat, Missouri, declared th". thevitness had "established a primaacie case of conspiracy to violateLnti-trust laws on the part of aocal asisociation" and moved that de-martment of justice agents be sum-noned to explain thei' attitude inhe matter.
"The coal meni's association had aneeting." Ritter assertedi he had>een informed by one of his I) 19ustomers who adlled: "And they put'out right, out of business. You aren'tcoal man at all any more."
Another man, represen ting a coalmiing company suggested to him,titter contintied, that he "raise his>'ice 25 cents a ton each Week until

le got only 10 or 15 cents belowhe association price" which was aigure fixed during 1919 and 1920, ate-ording to the Witness by an1 associa-iont of local coal dealers. lie re-used, he said, and afer A prilt, 1920,le could not get any coal.
"This is a serious thing,"' Senatorteed interjected. "The penitentiaryloors ate openi for these menl if theyLre guilty (Of what you say."
"They are guilty," Ritter retorted."Ihe only reason i m ph1Ilere is be-aise the poor people have to 1)uyheir coal from tles(, people and payhe price.

Washington, Veb. 8. Federai reg-:ation of the (tquality of coal andotirtol of' coal supply v-e provided for
n amnlidmniilts to the Calder coaltill now pendig in the United States
ienate which Eugene 0. Ilultmainntate ful admltiinistrator, proposed itt
iessage to the senate committee ontifatttact ures today. Referring tobe first amnmilment Adinitl istratorlultnit asserted that "irres-ponsiblelet'(rll s and stIlpers are sellingoal so full of impurities that it is

utrageotts to call tht mixture coal."

,is now a t'esident of' our vity ia-

!glracce1pted tite position as m'amager1 the StttanmertLtm I)ru- ('. ve glad-y welco. such ien as Dr. Reams
0 ourl city.

e\. S. 0. (':'I.tey of Banberg,ent several days hert last week witIelatives ild p-reched Sundav timttnt-rig mal Stliday tiight to a airg'e arnid
ttentatlve conn1-t-gat ont at th.lethonlist ch11uch.
Your. corre(.spondenvlt m'commnlit-1tev. J. W. Ansley, Ilont. .iulian Sar-

orolugh('l and 11 Ir. Watsin to Calvi-yapitistatelhurl in thle tl'iwood ste'_ion where Air. A~nsk-y p-'-a-d aplendid slrImlon to his. peopl. Thoughcountrychun'-ih and nott ' sI thicklyopulat d with whili pm pl t. , pit'

erh' lchib'ren in~steoSuo' it'a 'Ichiot

hie t~~h'eaks withfo an omnmnfllity.

hev nanylitra-'stitler.t.
orris arJ a to' kntwt'tintlh e slre.

eel'tt a lg ni'el.
'Th' adisaote'twnrand ommm-

olh't, Februit Il' tli t, for t- hI l

('ti't'thes ho l Fuin derl iie atth isauipe wit It usein'competi'.aygri' natit thesI schoo chite

eviev<t is i vtI n p r ' -

n epe over w'ith(i a illot bfu.l rs


